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HARK L. COHN & CO 146 Front St. Portland.

An Associated Press Represen-

tative Visits the Scene.

THE STORY HAD FOUNDATION

He Further Says that the Published
Stories of Turkish Atrocities

lias Two Sides.

(Copyrighted, 1S95, by Associated Tress)

London, Fdo. 2. A letter has been
received here from a special corres
pondent of tiie Associated Press who
was sent to Armenia from London
to Investigate the reported Armenian
atrocities, and who at present is In
Armenia. For reasons that will be
eaiilly understood, tlie name of thl3

correspondent Is withheld, but he la a
newspaper man well known In An.er- -

ca, and he wa3 Instructed to make an
impartial Investigation of the stories
told of Turkish cruelty. The Asso-

ciated (Presd correspondent Bjont a
week or more In Co.i.stantiiiop;e be-

fore, suirtlng for Armenia, during
which ,tinie he lnesii;rated reports
current there and continued his jour
ney. His first letter contains the lirst
authentic news from Armenia direct,
iiiid says:

"Whatever secrets may lie under the
snow on t'ne Armenian mountains, It
seems beyond dispute from what 1

pave hoard from many lips, that the
published stories of ferocious butchery

ad rid iiorror in Sassoun villages, have
at least a reasonable foundation of
truth, and that any change authorized
by further investigation, will deal more
with numbers than with the degree of
horror."

But from what the correspondent
says In the latter part of 'his letter,
there are two sides to the Armenian
story, us ho remarks:

"But no matter what light we throw
upon tuo spasmouiu wickeuness of
j.u.ney, or upon uiu iiiunouu ueviiiiy
i Die i'u oidtioiiaiy eoiplraturd, Wc

nud tiiat U IS SLlii lil lultuiCiL tl.ut
oU..Ul L.oSt.

"inu 'iur.Lfi declare that tue Arme- -

i.tatjs Jiave initicicu bnuchiiig outrages
L)uii 'iui.tic.1 li.eu u..a iui:.e:i, ujiJ
nOia Uiiai Is aueady known o tue
vuudiruc metnous, u m quite lively
uiai the story is true. For I.isia.ice--,

it Is reported that us a laeans of in-

citing tne 'xurka to commit outrages
that will bring upon tueni tue wraui
of the civilized world, the Armenians
iiave thrust gun cartridges i.ito tue
oodics of living Turkish men and
v.omuii, ai.U have e.'.,MOUfd liK-m- . Ar
menian peasants to the i.u..iocr 01

several tnoueand were tendin- -- tneir
iici'aj and bucks in their bumiaer pas- -

tuies la the baa .sou a inouniuin.- a,ong
e.ie borders of Kuriudnu. A buiid 01
A.urJiLh bandits scare. ilnj lor a win-

ters supply of provisions, raided tneir
stock. Tne villagers ajid thclf Kuruiult
protectors made a vigorous defense.
1'iic-- would have enuvj it, but before
cite liyhilng was o.er, the Turkish
government came Into the affair, and
liiun the real trouble began,

"tome of Uiem telegraphed that a
.oi.rpiiacy was 111 progress among tr.t
Armenians In tne mountain "Vl.lages,
and an order came stralht from the
.ja.ace: 'Punlih the villagers to the ut-

most extremity.' The Kurdish bjullu
joined forces with the 'iurtiioh regu
lars, and even the Kurds who had been
defending tiie Armenians turned trait-
ors. The pour Armenian p.asanls Were
uhen left to tiie mercy of a force of
1 J!'hl;;h rcgu.ars, and two ban.s of
Kurds. The Armenians fought as only
men can to defend their wives and
children from outrage and death. They
tnolc refuge In their houses, but the
Kurdish cannon made short work of
'Jhese. They were slain without mercy,
men, women and children. The out
rage of Armenian women and children
by the Turks In that part of the coun-
try Is a common thin.?. The Arme-
nians In Athen3 and Constantinople
assert that nearly 10.0M persons were
mas?acrdd, but more Impartial and
eaually well Informed persons put the
r.nmbf r from 1009 to 3001 persona killed.
The exact ntimtor will nevr be known.

"As for the Turkish commlpslon. It
is ("jch a fraud that it H a wa te of
breath to talk about it."

"When an Armenian girl is to be
marrlrd she Is taften from her home
a?.1 outraged by bp.nd of TVrks and
Kurd, and any rrprnbpr,of her family
who ll'.s a hard In defense of her
honor Is shot down.

"It'ls declafd tVrc Is not a yoon?
Armenian woman !1v!t alors: the
Knr'lWh frontier who lias not bTi
ontraTf;!. Kven rhlMron of tnder
yertrs are not exempt, and prr-- e linve

dl.nl In mort 'I r r.y.
It Is 6fcrf-r-- e ct r''Inn that l t

of all this Injury, opj.resrlMi ar.d

A DETROIT DrNTT2T KILLED.

J!!-h- ., F"K ?. TV.

E. Pr.r. drntl?t, rm killM this nr.rn-L-.- g

by William Erussca. Mrs. por-- 's

i u: . e. Lnlu.vfal relations between
are to

d bitter tiuar- -

rc-.-s between Viie Popes. The police
believe this led to the murder.

QUI3EN LJL IN TROUBLE.

She Is Arrested for Cons;.iracy. With
tue Insurgent.-!- .

San Francisco, Feb. 2. News from
Auckland, N. ttates that
Liliuoltitlanl was ariea'.ed for compllcl
ty with the Insurgent!) on strong evi
donee. A large supply of arms nnd
aiiu.iunition and iiyiiU,;..Uo bornos we:
lound at jut, residence. Leaders of the
revou, itocert uccx, bam Now10.11

and Kenry Bartclman. were caugii
and are on trial for treason. The up'
rising proved a tins?o. order was
promptly restored.

CKBATKD A KKNSATION.

London, Feb. 2. News of the arre:
of Liliuoka'.ani published this
afternoon, created r. ctnrallon. The
facts were to Queen Vic-

toria at Ctiborno, and Theoi-tdlu- Da-
U, guardian cf IVraccw Kalulanl, of

Hawaii, lieiresu yrcaurrC'tlve of the
throne.

It is expected the que-sn'- s here
and elsewhere vid uuikii diplomatic
repret-eatatlon- to Great Critain and
the United States in order to secure ht
release.

V. BltOTaiCIlIICOD.

V.'I!1 roEflbiy Oi'.l a Strike
Southern Pacific.

said

on t!;e

San Francinco, Feb. liief Arthur,
of t'ne Brotherhood of Lnoomotlve Kn- -

sinrors, was 1n cor.r.r.llatlon with the
engineers of the Eoti'lji-n- i l'arilic ci'n-pnn-

trday. Chief Arthur said: "The
engineers have a serious frrlovnnoe, nnd
It would be lmpcFflbla for mo to say
how. It will end. There has boen a
sweeping reduction of wnjrcs withottt
a.:y good reason for It. If the com-

pany does not make a concession which
we think Is rljht and Just, there will
be a strike ordered "

Tiie Southern Pacific officials scoff
at the Idea of a strike, and say that
nnd understanding v.l.l be reached.

ONLY THIS

TAKEN.
FORTS

Chee Foo, Feb. 2. The Ves'tern forts
at Wei Hal Wei were taken by the
Japanese January 30th, In s;ite of the
good rcslEience made by the Chinese.
A shell burst In the maca;dne of nm.
of tho Chinese forts, and the whole
store of powder Wow up, and it is be
lieved to have caused great mortality.
Tho eastern forts were bombarded for
hours by the cruluers Kanalwa, a.

and Katsura. The Japanese
Pro was well directed and dismantled
soveral guns, but neither of '.he eastern
forts nor the city of Wei Hal Wei
were captured, fnie authorities of
Cheo Foo are sei.'.ins and brtieadl
Uhinese soldiers ran away from
Wei ITal Wei. Further operations are
Impossible for the present, owing, to
tho severity of the weather.

FOREIGN POWF.r;,5 ADVI2E PEACE

Shanghai, Feb. 2. It Is stilted that
the British, Frcnoh and Russian min-

isters at Toklo and Pckln, have re-

ceived Instru-tln- ns from their govern-
ment to advise Japan and China to
nr.-ap-te terms of peace.

THE APPROPRIATION" BILLS.

Washington, Feb. 2. The Fenate suc-
ceeded todny In making prosress on
the appropriation (bills without hplnij
led Into extended nranolnl debate.
TTilr, (Toand'or, and Aldrl h made brl'f
'pfofhrn t.bo riirrcnt rep"rtp
llir.t tho were pun. nrely de-

laying the appropriation bills In order
to rut off financial Those

cpertvl tbri-- wa-- i no such
' incertvl purpr.so and tiiat tho Repub-
lican penators stor-- ready to aid In
riuvaiH'In? financial leglfdatlon.

BOND3 TO BE ISSUED.

Feb. 2. There Is no
'onrrcr any doubt that ne"o!!f.(pirs nro
bf'it corr.iileted for the nalc in New

lone or ?;n,uw.ir!i tnree pnr cent 20
year ron'in. Wh'lo t'--

rre New Yorlc It I"
vne,wn that the bonds pre ernerted to
bo deposed of by London fcankern, and
to to pti'd for entirely with foreign
gold.

DAYS OP DF.BATE.

Wrfblnrton, Feb. 7 fprlae-er- , ehalr--

jnati or i.nn .m"!rr ,ii ourreney .

eoremlttee, paid this nffernoon that a
'renal ord wontd lo brmi.TJ-.- t irto
t!r heijno si Mon-lrv- , T"e--i?-

Vednesday to dfato the currency bill.

B. AND O. TRAIN WRECKED.

P!ttf;bnr- - Feb. 2.-- Th? Ealtl-nor- e and
Ohli Fvp.esr, fI(,m Cl:rl-na- tl was
wrecked at Woodo'l. Pa., this morn

1 raafKm had a r.lraeii!ot
esepe. El. Roblnann, a l.rakeman
was killed.

NEW YORK BANK CLOSED.

N"W York, Feb. 2. Th East Fide
Cank, i t Grand sfreet, has been eloped
by Horvr-lnten- of J'a-!- ;s Preoton.
In rrdr that an oxnInatlo.i Into its

nay to male.

STILL THU SAME.

Fc'. 2. There is no chance In
tiie snatoriaI situation.

..: )

mm Bf RELIGION

A Mother JlacIvS Her Children hai ever visited. Wr. Wiley, In com

CUT IN

With an Axe.

STEAMER RATES.

The Mexico Puts tho Fare Betwscu

Seattle and Tacoma Down to

Ten Dollars.

Associated Press.

Napa, Cal Feb. 2. Mrs Peter Meter- -
nie-h- , while Insane, nearly killed her

children by hacking them Glove Iatery, In United today.
Willi an axe. airs. Jleternicn has pre
viously had periods of Insanity,
has not been very violent, and her
husband has always cared for her at
home and avoided having her commltt-
a to an asylum. Iter maala was a

religious one, and Bhe had a delusion
iitt she had greatly sinned against

Ciod and as a punishment for her Bin,

!ior children were to be sold Into s!a
very, nnd she threatened to kill the
children to avoid this. The children
wore 8 years; Antone, 6 years;
Pauline, 3, and a baby IS months old
They were all struck, Indicting ugly

and awful 'bruises. It is feared
te baby will die, but the other chil

dren will probably recover. She would
pimbably have killed them, but the
neighbors heard them scream and
came to the rescue.

CUTTING STEAMER RATES.

ie Mexico Brings
tween and San Francisco.

Fob. was
rates to

Bteamshln place
Company, which

San tnem
Francisco to $10 for cabin and for
steerage. The has just
turned from Alaska B.nd wan

take h at

uceii wim cap
ital to the Wlllara
inning 'March, rate

on route.
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tha Astorlan, and watched with

Interest the workings of Linotype
machine. Although In the city
where they are manufactured, the

machine was first had
ever casting

HUNDiUJDd OF FOWL.

Astorians Arj to Be to an Ex
hibition of Choice

Admirers of poultry
win an opportunity, after to-

morrow, for a few days, of viewing
over two hundred of finest
mens that the could
produce.
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" Dana win organized
ical Solo, "Tell Him I Love' Him that wint. - .

Kate date With
Recitation, "A Naughty Lit- - East.

View of Life,
Fay Leberman

Floral Rainbow By Forty-tw- o Girls
RecKat!on, "Evening Joule
Quartet, Night, Beloved,"..

Plnsutl
Mesdames VanDusen and Trenchard,

Messrs. Thomson and Smith.
ORCHEiTRA,

Chorus, "The Stars,". ..By Voices
Affairs,"

Alice and Austin Osburn
recitation, Psaim,

vocal duet ".Merry, Merry
Mesdames V anDusen and Trenchard

itecltatlon, "Tho Palmetto and the
le, Austin Osburn

Wreath Exercise
By Girl

Recitation, "God Bless Schools,
Frank

Quartet, Song,".,., by Plnsutl
Mrs. Miss Rice, Mr.

and Mr. Elmore.
TABLEAU.

FREE LECTUK'K TO LADIES.

Mrs. of
lecture to ladles In the Tar-

tars, Room Fiavel Building, Tues-la- y

and Wednesday afternoons of thlB
at 2:30 o'clock. for

Tuesday, "Health and Dlseuse;" for
Wednesday, "Vlava What Is it and
how does It cure?"

..MIks Grant celled DrAirrtn.
Very down

Girl's

Call," Hlbbs
"Good

Sixty

Gray

Eva
We,

Little

Sarah Reed,
Vlavi

week,

Mrs. Reed Just from
Han where she spoko
large audiences of the most Intelligent
people of the city. The Morning Call

reporting of ber lectures, snys:
"She is a r of good voice and
thouiJitful expression, impressive in
delivery, and pleasing the handling

her subject."

Seventeen

The Vessels Ordered Pro-

ceed

THERE WERE JUST .'ABSENT

Left Eesult Salem
Senatorial Ballot

Same.

r.
steamer

at to
Captain

Is

on

tegnorns, question

uranmss,
Cornlah SAME.

Polph,

specimens to De

The Poio,
creatine

reduced

uiai. uiLh

MILL REPEALED.
Salem,

repealing Jute mill

OREGON NOTES.

The reason there so
armed grocerymen in Is that
twelve drummers that..... ......

contemplates

v. cnurch...
Half of tho ru,.

was their
tendered In

church home
appropriately

musical of an
was especially each

followed aUnff Ilbrary
schooner Neptune, Following Is "push."

Victoria
Asto- -

r!a address hv Senator
Bertlha, (Leland

Charles

pa Legend McKama."
kohama.

wreoklng,

attorney.

ator-r!e-

tomorrow.

mnklnjr

Formerly,

yesterday

uimb be
It Is claimed

'Family

its ami rr,...

lie

"A Catholic
Hhlvely

are

ot'r
Sanborn

"Spring
H. T. Crosby,

Belcher

M. Portland,

16,

EtiLJcct

returned
Francisco, to

In one

In
of

.rna,

wnv

v.m

cre- -

are one- -

So

1m

Douglass county has got up to tho
Pie counter a good first at Salem, hav
Ing carried off the following Blices of
pastry from the legislative side-boar- d:

H. T. McClallan Is calendar clerk, while
J. H. Shupe holds a clerkship on one
of the committees. Miss Abble Par-
rot, Echo Gaddis and Louise Dessea
also hold clerkships.

Flammaron, the great French as-
tronomer, says Che earth Is rapidly
prowlng colder, and those seventy-flv- o

young ladles who didn't set clerk-
ships at Salem this session have ob-

served the same thing.

A. Portland man went to a seance
the other night and tried to gt con-
nection with som-- one who could tell
aim who it was that was golnff to beat
"Old Dolph," but the spooks nearly
broke the medium's table giving; him
tho horse laugh.

A STATE CENSUS.

The constitution of Oregon provides
that an enumeration of the people of
the state shall be made every ten
years, beginning with 18Gj. The stat-
utes further provide that this enumera
tion shall 'be made by the county as
sessors, beginning not later than May
tooh, and that, besides enumerating
the people of the state, they shall
classify them by age and sex, and col-
lect various simple statistics of produc
tion and Industry. The assessors are
to make returns to Uie county clerks.
and these to the secretary of state.
wno is to fumlBh blank forms for tho
enumeration and declare the result.
Penalties are Imposed upon assessors
and clerks wdio fall to perform the

J duties lmiwsed upon them by tbH law.
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